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REPORT ON COMMISSIONER OF FISHERIES 
Newport News, Virginia, October 20, 1947 
1'o His &r:cellenr:y, lfoNOUAB T.J.il vVILT.IAM M. TucK 
Governor of Virginia and 
'l.'he Ceneru.l AsscmiJl!} of Virginict 
Pursuant to law the Co mmission of Fisheries of Virginia submits the following 
report covering Lhc work a nd operations of t he Commission for the fi scal years ending 
June 30, 1046 und .Ju ne 30, 1947, respectively . 
vVe submit, as spccif'ica lly required by Statute, the amounts of revenue derived 
from the fi ~h a nd shelllish industries under the supervision of the Commission, to-
gether wiLh a ~ talcmcnt of cxpendiLures by t he Commission. Further, we shall sub-
mit brief sLatornent s coneernin!-; t he fi sh a nd shellfish industries under t he Commis-
sion's ~upervis i o n. The books in our office a t; Newport News set out in detttil every 
item of receip t fWd disbursement, and said books arc avai la ble at a ll t imes to any 
citizen. int erested therein . 
For Lhe fi sc:a l years named above we in corporate herewith the following schedules 
and ex hibits : 
l . Receipts from Fish and Oyster Industries by Dis tricts. 
2. GcHcral Fund Rceeipts and Expend itures. 
3. O.vster H.eplction Fund, H.eceipts and Expendi tures. 
4. List of Reconled Planting Ground . 
5. Color and Age of T ongers Licensed. 
6. Comparative Statement of Bxpenses by Years from I !131 to I D47, inclusive. 
7. H.eplet.ion vVork. 
Exhibi t i\. - Heport of J. T. Meyer, Superinl·cndcnt of Hatcheries. 
E xhibi t B. - lteport of Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, Dr. Nelson Marshall, 
Director. 
These schedules and ex hibits are self-expla riatory. 
It will be observed Llmt revenues have substantia lly increased during the past 
biennium, due primari ly to the increased acreage of oyster planting ground leased 
to Virginia plant er·H . However, expenses of operat·ion have a lso increased t remen-
dously. Labor cosLs at marine railways is at an all time high, and equipment; used 
is abo bein g purc·hased at a premium over former years . Further, the Commission 
employees have a ll enjoyed increases in Sf11aries and the large majority of them are 
jus t.ly onlit.lcd to fu rther incr:eases at prese nt, in view of the advanced costs of living. 
FLOATING EQUIPMENT 
During Lhe pit st biennium we have again improved our floating equipment, 
having purclmscd fi ve new boats. It will be observed from T able No. 2 that we have 
expended very subs tantial sums fo r boats and nautical equipment and still addi tional 
and fasLcr boat~ a rc needed if we arc to obtain adequate and proper enforcement of 
t he sea food laws. 
We nrc seekiug to separate police and inspection work and to have a unified 
patrol flee t, with boats assigned to eaeh genera l a rea of Tidewater Virginia for duty 
in enforcement work. This plan will lcavf.) the inspectors largely free for the work 
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of handling; l ic~e nses , colleeting groun.d rents, examinin g oysters under the cull law 
and their duties ashore wlnle t he pohce ficet handles the major part of t he enforce-
ment work and remams on t he alert to detect and prosecute a ll violators of the sea-
food laws. 
The M/V "CHESAPEAKE" is now the Commission flagship and is usecl for 
patrol wor!c in all w~ters of .the Stat~, particularly Chesapeake Bay . T his boat is 
powered With two DJCsel engmes and IS able and seaworthy. 
The "POT OMAC" has been fitted [or duty and assigned to the !'doh.ittck Bay 
a rea. 
The M/V " RAPPAHANNOCK" has been placed on t he Rappahannock River 
for police pn.trol along with t he M /V "1\:i\TIE" . With Lhe boats owned by t he in-
spee Lors mdtv1dually a nd rented by the State t here it will mean fi w boats operating 
in Lhe H.appahannnek and Piankatank Rivers in enforcement work. 
The boa t " BONN J T•:" has been placed in t he .James River seed a rea to strennt hen 
t he enforcement situation there, and th e. MjV "DA vVN II" has been placed at ~vorlc 
In tlw Potomac River area. Also, we Wi ll hkely add another boat to our fl ee t in t he 
a rea last nm.necl . . vVe feel. that we are un d<'r obligation to ~oopcra l e with the Mary-
land au thontws m enforcmg the scalood laws on 1-he .Potomac River and it is our 
intention to meet that obligation by Htrict enforcement of exisl in p; laws. 
. The boats spcci fi caHy referred to above are the ones added to om pat rol neet 
smce our last report was f1led. Conc.h t10 ns Ill enforcement work have cha ng;ed greatly 
during t he past years. The tongers have larger and fa s ter boals, a nd it is essential 
t hat the Commission have a modem pa trol Heet, equipped with modern facilities for 
patrol duty, such as radio telephones, a nd in fact the "CI-IJ<:SAP I•:A K l•:" and the 
".KATIE" are a lready equipped with radio telephones and we ex pect to install 
sirnilar equipment on other of our boats dming the coming; year. Also we eontem-
l,)late the purchase of an airplane for patrol work in t he seafood areas <,f' the State. 
OYSTERS 
The demand for oysters has continued good a nd the supply has been fai rly 
~~w~. . 
As of June 30, l\J47 the Commission books showed 88,326.76 acres of leased 
oyster planting ground in Virgini tt . . This represents an increase of approx imately 
9,000 aeres during t he past year and an increase of approximately 12,500 acres during 
t he biermiUI:n. In fact during the past four years the asr;eage of leased oyster plttnting 
ground has mcreased by approxuuately 20,000 acres. I Ins acreage has not been con-
fin ed to the so-called lnrge planters but many small acreage assip;nments have been 
completed. In an effor t to increase production of oysters in Virgini >t, the Commission 
of Fisheries has encow·aged applicatiOJ1S for oyster planting ground wherever it c uld 
consistently be .d on~ , especially deep water planting £\round, and particularly among 
small planters ; 1t bemg; our Idea that t he tongers should take up gmund , even though 
in small parcels, thereby establishing t hemselves in business and thus tending to lift 
t heir standards of Jiving and increase their own self-respect. The oystc1· tongers of 
Virginia constitu te a class of loyttl, capable and fine citihens and we look for the day 
when a substantial number of them will be planters in their own ri ght. 
During the past year more shells were planted in om repletion progmm than 
durin g any year since· the present Commissi?n assumed o~ce. '!-'able No. 7 shows 
where these shells were planted and the locatwns of same will be given to Dr. Nelson 
Marshall D irector of the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory , in order that his staff may 
be in po~ition to check them and ascer tain the extent of strike thereon as well as 
gather other information needed for our future guidance in shell planting. It has 
been agreed with Dr. Marshall that he will make recommendations anotl"ier season 
in connection with our repletion program, involving the various areas where shells 
should be planted the number of bushels per acre, etc. The cost of shells and labor 
for planting same'has been quite high during the past two years, the price averaging 
nearly nine cents per bushel for ~he seco,nd year of th_e biennium. . 
vVe shall ask for an appropnatwn for the next b1enmum that will enable us to 
plant 1,000,000 bushels of shells each year. In that way we can begin to really re-
plete the public rocks of Virginia, so many of which are no longer productive due to 
many causes, depending on the area involved . In some places t he public rocks are 
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depleted due to overwork and lack of an :tdequate repletion program. In ot hers, for 
example on the ~easid e of the Eastern Shore of Vi rgini f1 t he screw borer or oyster 
drill h ~s wou~ht havoc with the oysters on the public mcks as well as with t he oyster s 
on priva l<· plan ti n~ ~ rounds . We believe the public rocks can be repleted, at least 
to the exte nt of meetin~ the market demand Jor oysters, and the cost involved in 
repletion s l1 ould he l ar~ely bome by a bushel tax levied on the shells planted, lev ied 
against t.he man who takes tl1em up because lw is the real beneficia ry. 
For the fi rst tim e in our history one member or the Laboratory Sta ff, Dr. J a.v 
i\ndrews, ha s IHX" ' assigned \.o oyster work a lone. He is constantly en~aged in this 
task and \\·ec kly v i ~i t s the .J a mes H.iver seet.ion and t he great seed beds there in par-
t i<'u lnr; r e<' og11i~in~ the vas t import ance of t hese seed beds to Virginia's great oyster 
industry. Tho st rikc in the .J ames H.iver has been low for the past soveml years ami 
indien.tiom; p<: int to a VPry li mit ed supply of seed oysters during the season of 1947-
J\)'11\. 
Hca li ~ in ~ t hcse seed beds may at any tirne suffer severely from poor strike or 
otlH·r <'auscs, \\' c sha ll <·o ntinue our ciTorts to establish oyster seed beds in other a reas 
or t he Sta te to tr y to li ~ ilt en the present unusually heavy demand for seed oyster~ 
on the .lamPs Hi vPr S\)ed beds on accoun t of the increased acreage of leased oyster 
plantin ~ ~ro und in Vi r~in ia and a substantial increase in the number of tongers 
J i ccn~Pd to wcrk. 
1\ ~a in we rPaffi.nn our faith in Virginia's dual Ry~Lcm of public rocks and privltte 
pl n.n t in ~ ~n ; und. 
Till': CIIESAPEAKE BAY BLUE CHAB 
The c·rab population has been normal dming this biennium. Continued studies 
nrc bcin~ made tot ry to determine the reason for the flur tuat' io11s from t-ime to time 
in abundance of <'rabs by a join t Chesapeake Bay Study Committee composed of Dr. 
L. A. Walford, a member of the staff of t.he U. S. F'ish and Wildl ife Service, Dr. 
Eugene Cro ni n, from the Chesapeake Biolog:ical Laboratory of Maryland, and Dr. 
Wi llard Va11 E11g;el, of the Vi rgi11ia Fisheries Laboratory staff. This Commi l'.tee has 
staled that to dat e no fur ther crab conservation measures a rc needed, as it would 
appear that there is no conclation between the abundance of adult. crabs and their 
progeny . lt. would a lso appear t hat environmental cond itions arc more important 
in dctcnninin!( the crab population t han the number of sponge crabs taken or wasted 
by not Lakin!!. However, as a precautionary measure and un til more information 
is avai hLhle t hl' ('l'ab sanctuary ncar the mouth of t he Chesapeake Bay is being con-
tinued hy t lie Commi~sion of Fisheries. 
In li ne with :L policy established since June 1, 1947 to assign members of the staff 
of the Viq!; inia Jii ~hl'ri es Laboratory to certain specific work one member thereof, Dr. 
Willard Va11 E ngel, has been delegated to do special work involving the Chesapeake 
Bay Blue Crab, in addition t.o hi~ dut ies as a member of the Committee aforesaid. 
Those engaged in the cmb industry have enjoyed a period of sound prosperi ty 
durin ~ the pa~ t. hic11nium and, after all , tha t. is one of the real objects of every business . 
FISH 
The ~upply of fi sh was only fair during the past biennium and t here did not seem 
to be a s teady and c:onsistent catch; at times some few fishermen in a locali ty would 
catch a t remendous a mount of fish for one or two clays and then not catch many for 
several wcPks. Consequently, a limi ted number have made a lot of money while the 
maj ori t~' uf' the fb hcnncn have not profi ted to a ny real extent. 
There arc a number of t hings which present themselves for consideration, among 
whid1 is t.hc 11·holesalc destruction of small fi sh which ~enerates a heap of criticism 
from the gen eral public when t his tremendous loss is evident dming the Spring and 
Fall l'i shin g seasons. Experiment~s have been conducted and are continuing with the 
~ 1se of nets of a larger mesh and culling boards, et cetera, but thus far we seem to have 
.developed no met hod for saving these small fish. 
The; Commission has received quite favorable commendation on the shad hatch-
•ery work ('UITicd on at the hatcheries on the Pamunkey, Mattaponi and Chicka-
hominy !livers, t he las t named hatchery plant being new and in operation for the 
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first time this year. Since 1m rtime restrictions arc off and labor is more available 
and more of the fishermen are retuming to work we feel t ha t the ha tcheries will be 
of increasi11 g value to Virginia fishermen. Attention is called to the report of the 
Superintendent of Ha tcheries attached hereto as Exhibi t A. 
Certain amendments arc needed to t he flshi11g laws and recommendations cover-
ing same will be submitted to the next General Assembly. 
T oo, it is hoped tha t. an a ppropriation will be made the Virginia Fisheries Labora-
tory sufficient to wan ant the employment of a fin !1sh biologist, whose primary duties 
will be to study fin f·ish and related problems. 
Studies arc being made ncar Port T obago l3ay in the Happahannock River rela-
tive to a shad spa\\'ning; area and as soon as the limits t hereof are determined we will 
set aside a nd pro tect this a rea for shad spawning purposes. 
POLLUTION 
W? tJ.liJ!k the pollu tion problem, which has been S? vicious in the past, will grad-
ually dnmmsh. Already some oyster ground m certam areas of the State has been 
released from restriction on a <· cotm t of pollu tion . We are advised that the Hampton 
Roads Sanit a tion Commission will spend approximately Sl2,000,000.00 in an effort 
to abate existin g pollnt.ion in lhc ll ampLon H.oads area. That will be the real boon 
to the oyster business there, for now it is necessary for the planters to tmnsplant their 
marketable .oy. ters to other ground , often as far off as Mobjack Bay, fo r cleansing 
and then bnn g; the same oysters hack to Ha mpton !toads for handling and preparing 
them for market. 1 twill bn readily under~ tood t hat t his is a very ex pensive operation. 
Then, too, t he State Water Control Board has been established and it will do 
much to a lmtc pollu tion in t.he streams of the State, the1·cby benc[itting the fishermen 
on th ose r.ivcrs. 
ATLA}; TIC f:iT AT ES MAIUNE FIHI·U:lUES COMMISSION 
We feel that this Connnission has continued to justify the appropriation made 
therefor by the General Assembly . In t he f-irst place it serves as a clearing house for 
informa tion among t,hc various member States tdong the Atlantic Coast from Maine 
to Florida, with Lhe exception of 1\or th Carolina, whieh Stf1te has never ratified the 
compact. Through the work of this Commission uniformity of legislation has been 
accomplished in ma ny instances and always without the sacrifice of any materia l 
rights on the part of a member St.atc. Mr. Lankford, one of the Virginia Members 
of this Commission, has been appointed as one of t~hrce pm·sons from the Atlantic 
Stales 'Marine Fisheries Commission to confer wi th similar groups from the Paci!1c 
Coast ttnd the Gulf Coast~ on common problems. 
The Chesapeake Bay P'ancl of this Co mmission con tinues to 1tiTord opportuni ty 
for real coopcmlion wi th our sister State of Maryland. 
VIRGINIA FIS !II ~RIES LABOH.AT OH.Y 
vVe arc quite enthusiastic about the work and prospect.~ of the Virginia Fisheries 
Laboratory. On June 1, 1!)47, Dr. Nelson Marshall was na med Director thereof and 
he has entered upon his clu.tics with ~?alous. enthusiasm. Vve eontend that Virgini.a 
is fortuna te indeed to obtam the scrvwes of Dr. Mar. ·hall and he has a staff tha t IS 
most competen t. It, now remains for the. Gen~ra~ ~\ss.embl~ to build and equip a 
laboratory worthy of the ua me and to which Vn·gmm IS entit led. Maryland has a 
fine biological la l)ora t.ory at Solomon's _Is la.n~l on the Patuxent River a nd Virgi~1ia 
can do no less than to furnish adequate lac1h tws for research and study m connectiOn 
with the great, seafood industry of which we a~·e so _justly proud .. I.n9eed, compm:a-
t.ivcly few folks rcali w jus t~ what the vast sealood mclustry of Vnwr~u~ mean~ ~o .I ts 
eitizens, thousands of whom arc entirely dependent t hereon fo r a hvm~. 'Ih1s m-
clustry has buil t t,o a large cxtcr:t t~he. rr! any c!tics, towns and cornmunitws in Tide-
water Viq?;inia a nd the lll1ll1C ol V1r~una seal<,>od pro~ucts extends tlu<,>ughout the 
confines of the eountry. I t is esscnt1al tha t, SCient1!1c mvest1gat10n contmuc and we 
respectfull y solicit stq)port for our laboratory. Only t hereby can we keep abreast 
of the trend and rnect competi tion. 
A report of the laboratory's ac tivities is hereto attached as E xhibi t B, and we 
will go into no furth er detailreh1 tive t hereto . 
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LEGISLATION 
We hereby recommend that the Commission of F isheries be empowered to 
shorten t he shad Jishin1 season ; t hat cer tain licenses be increased; that legislation 
be enacted giving t he Commission express authority Lo estab lish seed oyster beds, 
plant shells thereon, and open and dose a ny given area thereof a l; any time; and to 
levy a bushel tax on oysters taken from such seed areas ; t hat seed oysters be canied 
out of the Stale only after the needs of the State arc met and t hen on ly after payment 
of an adequate bushel tax, whi ch tax sha ll be used in a sound oyster repletion pro-
gram to be developed by the Commission of Fisheries in conjunction with the Vir-
ginia Fisheries Laboratory ; LlmL Lhc haul sci ne law be clarified and amended; and 
that other needed amendrn enl s be made to the seafood laws d Virginia to aid in the 
proper conservation of this greal; natural resource. 
* * * * 
Vve acknowledge our apprcciat ion for the loyally and cooperation evidenced by 
the Stnfr of t hc Virgin ia F isheries Laboratory, the Advisory Group, and employees 
of the Com mission of Fisheries. Too, we here extend thanks to those engaged in the 
seafood industry in Virginia for thei r assistance in co nnection with t he many aml 
varied problems that have ar isen durin ~-?; the past biennium. 
Progress will continue Lo he our watdnvord dmin g t he eom in g years and Vir-
J.?;inia shaiJ assume her righlful position of l cade r~hip among t he seafood producing 
Slates of Lhc Union. 
Respecttully subni tted, 
/? [1_;{~cwX 
~.~ 
Members, Virginia Commission of 
Fisheries. 
TABLE Ko. 1 
RECEI PTS FRO~! FISH A.'iD OYSTER ll\DUSTRY BY DISTRICTS 
For Y ear Ending J u.ne 30, 191,.6 
Tax I Tax \ Tax for I I Clam I 
I 
Ground I Ovster from from Carrying Crab and Fish I I ) l iscel- 1 DISTRICTS I LiCenses \ Pn blic Leased FE>es Fines Total Rents Out of Licenses S:callop Licenses laneou~ 
Rocks Grounds State LICenses 
1 &2 ... .... .. ...••... ... . . $ 4,039 30 $ 2, 598 50 S2, 839 90 S 1,065 06 $ 977 26 $ 1,932 50 ~ 2, 749 10 $ 251 50 s 675 00 
········ 
s 17,128 12 
4.... . ••....••.. 1,658 75 668 50 1,011 37 ii5 il 99 40 995 50 ..... 2, 777 00 71 00 
····· · . 
8,057 23 
5 ........ ................. 753 74 584 50 820 00 999 50 58 50 
···-· 
3, 216 24 
6 ..... . . . ..... . . ••. . .. .• .. . 3, 347 29 2,009 00 1, 839 78 3, 896 79 63 70 1,420 00 821 80 184 00 35 00 13,6 17 36 
8 . ...... . . .... .. .. . . ..• • . 5, 158 30 236 50 154 32 
·-··· 
418 00 s 68 50 547 50 38 00 .. . s 141 55 6,762 67 
9 ............ . •.....•.. ... 3, 228 49 485 50 210 18 826 18 .... . 162 00 21 00 311 40 74 00 199 85 5,518 60 
10 ............ • ..... . •. 5, 248 46 91 50 659 16 950 00 25 50 666 50 50 50 490 50 8, 182 12 
11 . . .... 
··· ·· ······· 
2,068 51 336 00 251 08 7 00 598 50 454 00 37 50 50 00 20 50 3, 823 09 
12 & 14 ... 2, 067 74 2,002 50 1,510 28 294 22 428 50 829 00 162 50 6 00 7,300 74 
15 & 16 ...... . . . : :: ::: : : : : 5, 697 35 281 00 44 00 854 50 45 00 1,006 50 40 50 . . . 81 00 8, 049 85 
17 ................. . .. 4, 465 37 429 00 592 37 1,365 61 975 90 1,038 00 103 50 502 70 179 00 50 00 144 15 9,845 60 
18 .............•. 1,867 62 812 00 448 45 896 90 173 00 550 22 216 50 35 00 26 00 5,025 69 
19 ............. •. ....••. 2,212 21 808 50 379 27 515 25 558 00 108 00 792 84 451 00 355 00 45 35 6,225 42 
19-A .... 
····· ···· ····· 
21 00 4, 057 20 iai 5o · 4, 078 20 20 ........ . .. .. . • •.. . . . . . .. 3, 337 29 287 00 419 09 838 18 31 00 214 90 30 00 5, 288 96 
21 & 22 ....... ...... .. . .. 5, 514 96 191 50 4, 701 36 . ... 470 50 5 50 638 00 15 50 11,537 32 
24 ...... 
··········· 
4, 743 31 144 50 407 61 701 00 46 00 583 50 42 50 140 10 6,808 52 
25 ......... . .....•.. ...•... 3, 923 31 1,011 50. 44 90 2,524 37 89 so 458 50 222 00 219 50 26 50 19i 10 8, ill 48 
26. 
· · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · -
950 14 445 00 391 46 238 75 32 28 538 50 470 80 46 50 100 00 ..... 3, 213 43 
28 ........ 
·· · ·· - · ·· · · · · ·-· 
5,145 20 627 00 60 20 2, 791 33 120 40 372 00 538 50 123 50 36 00 .......... 9,814 13 
29 ....... 2, 362 13 450 00 707 14 265 50 46 50 98 50 10 00 3, 939 77 
·····- ······· Office ...... :::::::::::: : · ........ ......... 
·········· · ·-·· 
...... 1, 630 00 1,630 00 
W. C. Allen . .. . ........... . ..... 49 00 . .. ..... 
········ 
1,204 50 82 00 3 50 ... . . 1,339 00 
----
T otals .. ... ... ........ $ 67,789 47 $ 14,548 50 $9,998 33 $ 20,672 64 $4,953 04 s 13,961 00 $1,122 00 $ 19,495 96 $2, 126 50 $1,330 00 $3,116 10 $159, 113 54 
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TABLE No. 1-CoNTINUEo 
RECEIPTS FROM FISH AKD OYSTER I NDUSTRY BY DISTRICTS 
For Y ear Endin g J une SO, 1947 
~ 
t:J 
Tax I T ax I Tax for I Clam >-tJ 
DI:STRICTS I Ground I Oyster I from from Carrying Crab and Fish ~Lisee!- 0 Rents Licenses Public Leased Outof Licenses Scallop Licenses Fees Fines laneous T otal ~ 
Rocks Grounds State Licenses 
..., 
0 
>::j 
I &2 .. ..... ••.. . . .. •.. .. s 4,186 96 $ 2, 429 00 $1,852 74 $ 709 48 s 185 00 $ I , 734 00 .... -- s 2,688 70 $ 215 50 $ 600 00 . - $ 14 , 599 38 
..., 
..... ::r: 4. ... .. ... . .. . .. 1,664 07 547 00 895 24 916 24 60 02 781 00 3, 589 00 69 00 . . . . . . . . . 8,52t 57 t:J 5 ......... . .. . 0 •••• • •• 2,350 71 745 50 730 50 1,067 00 68 00 4, 961 71 
6 ..... - .•. . .. . . • . .... •. . . . - 3, 397 13 2, 296 00 2,317 92 3,179 00 .... 1,174 50 965 50 203 00 235 00 13, 768 05 () 
8 . ... ..•. 
-·· 
... ... 5, 489 90 243 50 401 75 403 50 $ 85 00 536 50 52 00 ---. s 272 16 7, 484 31 0 
9. . ... 
·· • ·· 3,368 47 559 00 82 40 764 86 ..... 121 00 23 00 243 60 93 00 ..... 336 20 5,591 53 ~ 
10 .. 
·· · · · ·· ·-·· ·· · 
7,3 [0 06 112 50 1,033 45 979 00 26 00 700 00 57 00 602 70 10,820 71 ~ 
11 .. - ... 
·- · ·· · ··· · · ·· ·· ·· 
2, 021 07 854 00 165 46 
-· - ··· 
40 00 745 00 461 00 69 50 10 00 58 60 4, 424 63 ...... Cfl 12 & 14 . 2, 146 53 2, 285 00 1, 219 00 
· sa· ao 99 50 708 00 963 00 186 00 20 00 108 00 7, 735 03 Cfl -15 & 16 . . . : :: :::: :::: · : ::: : . 5, 933 82 230 00 960 00 2S 50 1,070 00 49 50 186 05 8, 540 87 0 17 . -
· · ·· ··· · · 
5, 067 88 516 50 968 09 1, 651 06 I, 270 48 1, 207 50 156 50 576 50 182 50 340 00 80 50 12,017 51 z 18. 
·· ······ ··· ····· 
2, 097 83 1, 053 50 533 31 1, 066 62 105 00 596 50 316 00 20 00 76 75 5,865 51 
19 ... 2,533 10 1,152 50 645 93 552 91 1,148 00 166 00 7~8 90 521 50 335 00 14 75 7,808 59 0 
19-A . . .. :::: : : ::: :: :::: 
.. 3;376 95 
21 00 5, 626 20 5, 647 20 >::j 
20 . .. - .. . . 
····· 
...... .. 494 00 264 54 44 1 48 153 66 15 50 203 50 79 00 90 00 56 50 5 , 175 13 >::j 21 & 22 .. .. .......... . . 5, 557 15 321 00 6,555 09 452 50 5 00 624 50 17 50 13,532 74 ...... 
24 . . ........ . . . . · · · ··· · . 5, 029 98 120 00 464 04 -----·- 669 00 43 50 810 00 43 50 . . .. . . .. . 277 10 7, 457 12 Cfl 
25. 
·· · · · ·· · · · ··· · 
4,429 39 1,299 00 2, 150 50 ....... 513 00 IH 00 181 00 30 50 . ... .. .. . . 271 80 9,019 19 ::r: 
26. 
·· · ···· ····· · 
969 25 399 50 165 13 219 11 30 ss 537 50 . ......... 199 00 39 00 120 00 2, 679 37 t:J 
28 ....... . .... .• ......•. 5, 286 67 519 50 I , 949 69 381 00 213 00 40 50 44 00 8, 434 36 ~ 
...... 
29 ......... .. . .••... . .•.. .. 2, 425 56 367 50 723 76 ......... 269 00 18 00 68 50 14 50 . ......... 3, 886 82 til Office ....... 
··· ·· ··· 
... . .... 
···· ···· · · 
. ........ . .. ...... . . . . .. 
· · -
930 00 930 00 Cfl 
W. C. Allen .. . ... 3 50 5 25 
····· ······· 
10 50 1,033 50 92 50 I 00 50 00 1, 196 25 
C. L. Thompson .. . ... . .. . .... . . .. .. . . .... ...... 21 00 . ....... .. . . . .. 21 00 
Totals. .... . ... . ... . . . $ 74 , 640 48 s 16,548 00 $9,115 01 $ 21,795 42 $4 , 064 66 $ 13,728 00 s 742 50 s 22,041 90 $2,351 50 $1 ,820 00 S3 , 271 11 Sl 70,118 58 
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T ABLE No.2 
Rece1:pts and Expenditures 
Your lt.;nd in g: June 30, 1941.i Yea !' End in ~ .Tunc 30, 194 7 
A moun t to t hec rCtli t,of t he Ge noml Fund at the 
beginnin g o f th e year. . ... . .. S 40,905 74 
Rece ipts 
Grou nd llcnls. . . . .... S 67, 789 47 
Oyster Tongors Liceuscs.. 6, 006 00 
Other Oyste r Licenses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 367 50 
20% Oyster T ux from Public H.ocks... . . . 1, 9!)9 66 
20% Oy:stc rTa.x f l'om Loasctl Grounds... 4,134 53 
Tax on Oysters Carried Out of State..... 4, 953 04 
Cmbbi ng Licenses . . . . . . . . . 13, OG1 00 
Clam " '" ' Scallop Licenses. I, I 22 00 
Food L•'ish Licenses. ........ ... 16,759 96 
~lcn h u.den Fish Licenses ..... 2,736 00 
F ees an d Permit:-;. . 2,126 50 
,;nlc " ) [[0WNE" ... . .... . .. 70 00 
Sa le of en~ in c "K ELLAM " 300 00 
Sa le of engine "AGNES HOPE''. . 60 00 
,;,Ji c of c n~in e " WILLISI£T'l"'. 200 00 
Sale of M/V " VICTOR" ... . . 400 00 
Snlcof"LITTL I<: MAUllY" 200 00 
Sale of o n ~ i no "CHESAPEA l<E". 100 00 
Sa lo of M/V " I NCWIREH".. 0 
:-:ia1o of l eo Dox. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Salcofcngin e"NOiiUNI". . .. ... . .. .. . 0 
~u l c onl.{ in c "POTO.MAC"....... .. 0 
Snlc of anchor " AGN I'S HOPE" . 0 
)Iisccll rweous. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,486 10 
- ---- $ 126,07 1 76 
ltcfund of rent (L. D. Am or)' Co.).... . ..... 0 
Settlcmcn t- R. E . Gatewood-Court. Order. 0 
Co nfisont.ed boat i\I/1' 10102-S . . 505 31 
To tn.l rcccip U; . 
l1'ineslo L1:tenny lr'un cl . 
J~x pen d i tltrcs-Ad min istrn.tion: 
Sa.ln.rics: 
Comm issioner .... ...................... $ 
Odwr Mern bers o f Commi ssio n . 
Cle rks u.nd Stenograph ers . ..... . .... . 
Bonu s PayroH- Salari er;an d Wages .. 
Wages , extra oiTicc help, etc .. 
Co un sel an d export; services . . 
Gcnernlropairs ....... . 
.\'[otor vehicle ropnirs ......... . 
,L,ight, !wnt, powcrn.nd wn.tcr . ..... . ...... . 
,I,ra.vch ng .. : · .. . 
1 ransportatJOn ... . 
Communication .. . 
Prin 1ing: .. .... . 
Other expe nse.. . ...... . 
OITicc•uppl ies ....................... · · · · · · 
L:\ ttnd t·_v, c leanin g and d isinfecting supplic~:~ 
~-rotor ve hi cle gu pplies .. 
Othors uppli cs ...... ........ . 
:\[otor vehicl e equ ipment .... . 
Other eq uipmen t . . 
!tent...... . ......... .. .. . 
Insurn..nco . 
Otherchargcsn.nd oblign.t. i on ~:~ ..... . 
6,000 00 
470 00 
6,300 00 
1,427 05 
324 44 
1,200 00 
98 00 
124 79 
137 73 
1,608 74 
8 01 
996 39 
7 76 
47 90 
115 96 
I 85 
205 53 
I 03. 
0 
0 
1,086 00 
171 92 
185 09 
3 60 
167,482 81 
74,640 48 
f), 97 1 00 
,I ,3!)3 00 
I , 823 01 
4,35!1 08 
4,064 6G 
13,728 00 
7·12 50 
IR, 41 5 !lO 
:l. 626 00 
2,35 1 50 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
GOO 00 
20 00 
200 00 
100 00 
10 00 
2,322 21 
6, 780 00 
440 00 
7, 8(i0 :10 
0 
806 00 
1,47500 
31 !15 
!l·t 47 
42 30 
I ,464 23 
3 37 
1' ll3 81 
200 31 
!17 60 
186 06 
R5 
62 68 
0 
- 937 20 
50!) 
1.000 00 
120 85 
234 26 
0 Ot;hcr eq ui pmcnt (cnpitnl outlay) .. 
----- $ 20,522 G9 ----
Expcndi ttu·e:s-In spcction and Policing:: 
Snlar·ies: 
Bon t Crew• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Ir! s i~O~~or~ n.nd Spcciull'olice .. . 
C1v 1l Engmcers . . ........... ..... . .... . 
Bon us Pn.vroll-Snlnrics and \\'uges .. 
Wages ." . . . ...... . ... . 
Counse l and expcrt:!!ervices. 
Genera l repairs ............. . 
~lotor vehicle repairs ...... . 
12,260 00 
36, 480 00 
2, 74!) 84 
9, 736 38 
2,371 40 
25 27 
7 75 
4,531 33 
Hi, 150 20 
43,508 40 
·1.767 84 
0 
3 47 I 60 
' 0 
11 7 85 
7,34 4 19 
37, Doll 37 
~ 1 35,367 34 
- 33 47i 
608 98 
0 
21.081 93 
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TABLE No. 2-CoNTl~UJm 
Yea rEnu in g .Tun c30. 1046 Y earEnding Ju n c 30, 1947 
~~igh t . J1Ca i, power anti water. 
L ravehng . . ... . . 
Tran sporta tion . . . 
Commt rnicn. tio n . . 
Printing , . . .. . .. ... .. .... .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 
Oth CI' CX )JO IISC .. 
Food s uppli es . . 
F uel su pp] ic:; . . . .... .. .. . . . 
OfT icc su pplics . .... .... ........ . 
·~red icn 1 a 1rd labo ratory S tl pplics. 
L aundry n.n d clcnlfd rq.:~ s11 ppli cs . 
B.efrigcru. Lin g str pplic.':i . .' . 
:\ fotor vchicle suppli c:; . . 
Wearing apparel . 
Otlr cr suppl ies. 
Oth e r materia ls .. . 
Ofi" ieccqu ipmcnt .. .. . . .. . . ........... .. . . 
Household oqui pm clld ... .. . 
~roto r vehicle cq u i pmcn t. . . . .. . 
Hoa l ~ an d n au li ~ al ~q u i pm ent . 
/t ou t.. .. .. . 
In 'iurnncc . . ..... .... . . ... . .... .. ..... . 
Oth er c urTCill', chart!c:-; n. nd obligu.tio11 s. 
O fl'icc oq u iprn cn t, (ca. pi tn l nu tiny) ...... . . .. . 
~rc · l ica l and Ln.l)'>ratory CI I U iprn en t, (cn.pi tu 1 
QuUa v). ... . . _ ...... . . . .. . . .. . ....... . 
\ l oto r voh icl ceq u i pmcn1. (capi tn I !.HI i.lay ) . . . . 
O t her bou ~:-; U il'l n a u t icn l Otluipmou t (cu.pi tu 1 
outl u..\·) . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. ... . . . 
0 
4,368 96 
55 10 
:ns 75 
I ,423 05 
500 98 
1, 530 19 
249 25 
31 78 
1 10 
26 67 
57 05 
3,688 19 
1 00 
104 Hi 
lOB 42 
39 52 
204 59 
0 
~.537 ·51 
2 • .589 00 
3,072 21 
'· 543 76 
0 
0 
0 
2 50 
17,223 04 
0 
7 58 
5,127 37 
115 80 
728 76 
2, 253 28 
62!) 65 
2 , 661 00 
327 24 
!13 69 
14 00 
40 32 
H7 60 
4,543 02 
57 40 
272 5T 
7 03 
7 13 
340 94 
289 87 
5 06 1 94 
3: 975 50 
3, 883 32 
2, 118 76 
424 62 
99 03 
1,306 26 
0 
5,535 61 
598 50 
J3,Ja l:sn.nd nau t.i cal cquiprncnt . . 
Stru ctl trcs (-; had hatcllcr.v) 
- - - - 8 100,0 18 75- ---- s 116,066 87 
Totnl l ~ x pe ndit. u rc.s . 
Bn\nJJ CC in Ge nera l Fund . 
TABLE 1\o. 3 
120,5<11 44 
37,94 1 37 
0YS'l'EH RJ,; ]'L/o:'J"ION FU N D 
l?t·ceipts and J~:rpeml?:tu1·es , Years l!.'nding J une 30, 19.1,.6 and 194'1 
REC ETPTS 
Amoun t t') th e c redit. of lt cplotion Pu nd nt beg in n ing of ye:tr. . ... $ 
H.eccipbi for: 
T ongin g: Lico n~cs-Ordi nn.ry n.nd paten t. 
80% T nx on o.vsfcr:-; from publi c rocks . .. . 
80~i(.. T ax 0 11 uy~ to r:-; from lcn.sed ~rounds ....... . .. ..... ... ...... .. . 
T ota l B.ccci pt.s . 
Wu.;.(os, tu1l y i 11~ u. nd planting :s hells. 
Motor vo hiclo repai rs . . 
'l'rn.vo l in ~ .. ... . 
T ranspor tat ion .. . 
C ommunication . 
I>rinting .. .. . .... . .. . ... . . . .. .... .. . .. . . . . 
Other ex pcn~e::; (pu rchasc of ::; hell :-; , etc.) . . 
Fuel :-; uppli c~ . ... . . . .. . . . 
11-Iotor v c!J iclo :;; upplics . . 
U c n t . . 
T oLalli;xpendi t ures . 
.... s 
BXPGNDITUIU:S 
. . $ 
.... s 
1!!46 
27,027 4G 
7, 175 00 
7,008 67 
16,538 11 
58,739 24 
3!l0 75 
0 
556 14 
400 08 
2 45 
215 18 
19,303 69 
19 
89 35 
480 00 
21, 4:l7 83 
37, 301 41 
137,1<18 80 
36,735 42 
1047 
37 ,301 41 
8 , 184 00 
7,202 00 
17,436 34 
70, 213 75 
1, 803 75 
26 40 
612 08 
2,341 05 
0 
379 12 
39 ,313 48 
0 
287 17 
1, 170 00 
45,933 05 
24 . 280 70 
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T ABL E No. 4 
REcoumm Pr.ANT I NG GnouND 
Years Hnding June 30, 1.946, and J une 30, 1947 
DISTH.fCTS 
1. ... .. . ..... . ..... .. . .... .... . .... .... .. . . . . ............ . ...... . . . ... . .. .. . 
2.. .. .... .. .... . .... .... ... .. .. ..... .. 
4. . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . .... . . ... . . ...... . ... . ... .. . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . . 
5., .. 
6 .. . 
8 . . 
9 . 
10. 
11 .. 
12 .. 
14. 
15 .. 
16 .. 
17 .. 
18 .. 
19 .. 
20 .. 
21. 
22 .. 
24 .......... .. . .. 
25 ..... . ... ........... . .. 
26. 
28 . .. 
29 
Totals. 
TABLE No. 5 
1946 
Nu ml>cr 
of Ac l'es 
1, 70!).83 
2,298.2!1 
1,657.96 
786.40 
3,3 18 90 
8 ,019.% 
3,262.62 
8, 597.44 
I , !)46.38 
157.76 
1,8!)7.45 
4,323. 47 
3, 101. 10 
4,554 .07 
I ,8-H. RS 
2, 330 .43 
3,333.06 
6, 61 8 .9 1 
1 '!183 .85 
4,70:L 81 
4, 166.00 
!161. 87 
5, 387.69 
2,364.58 
79,327.60 
1947 
N umber 
of Ac res 
I , 715 52 
2, 426.02 
1,678. 06 
3,827 .2!1 
3,362.74 
8,320.73 
3,473.33 
ll , 781. 36 
2,029.55 
232.01 
1,898.73 
4 ,517.40 
3,386.06 
5, 1?6.32 
1,780. 53 
2,448 .32 
3,379.45 
6,618.91 
2,02!1.46 
5, 026.07 
4,518.44 
964.66 
5,326 .02 
2, 452.88 
88 ,326. 76 
TABL E OF CoLOn AND AGI!: OF ToNGEHo vVHO L'HOCUHED A LICENSE 
TO ToNG 0YSTI!:HS, CLAMS AND ScALL OPs 
For· Year Hn.ding hme 30, 1946 
AGES I N YEAHS 
20 I 21 
I 
26 
I 
31 
I 
36 
I 
4 I 
I 
46 
I 
51 
I 
56 
I 0 6oCl I or to LO t,o to to t o to to Total Undor 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 GO 
Wh i te .. . ... .. 75 133 198 242 319 256 258 204 204 227 2,11 6 
Colored . .. 24 71 82 134 147 128 136 128 11 8 14 1 I, 100 
--------
---------------
Tota ls .. . . . 99 204 280 376 466 384 394 332 322 368 3, 225 
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TABLE No. 5 - CoNTINUED 
TABLI:: OF CoLOH AND AGE OF ToNGEHS vVHO PnoCUHED A LICENSE 
TO ToNG 0YSTims , C LAMS AND ScALt.oPs 
Ji'or Year Rndinq June 30, 1947 
AG I~S I N YEARS 
·u,~L\ ~~ I !g-~ j~ I !3.1 H I i~ I - ·.---- .,.-----,,.--·--56 I I 51 to 55 ~O O~t' Total 
Whi te .. . . 101 
Colored ... . . . 45 
146 
204 
103 
307 
225 
133 
358 
265 
150 
415 
33 1 
162 
493 
275 
124 
399 
263 
137 
400 
T ABLE No.6 
Prom July 1, 1.930 to J une 30, 1.917 
.Expe nses, J uly 1,1930, to.Tune30, 1!13 1*. 
.Expenses , .July I, 1!131, toJ u ne30,1!132\. 
l<:xpcnsos , Ju ly 1, 1932, toJune30, 1933 .. 
Expenses , .Ju ly 1, 11133 , to .T unc30 , 1934 t ........ . .. . 
l'xponses , .Tul y 1, 1934, to.Tunc30, 1!135*··· 
J•;xponscs, July I , 1935, to .J une30, 1!)36° . 
Expenscs ,.Ju l.v 1, 103G, to .Tun e30, 1037. 
Expenses, Jul y I, 1937, to .Tune30, 1938 .... .... .... .. . 
Expenses , Jul y I , 1\138, to .Jun c30, 1939# ........... . 
l,;xpo nscs,.Ju ly I , 1939, to Jun c30, 1040 11 ....... . . . .. . 
lcxpenscs ,.Jul y I, 1040, to Jun e30, 194 1 .. 
Exponscs, Ju! y I , 1114 1, to .T une30, 1942. 
Expenses , .J uly I , 1942, to .Jun c30, 1943. 
Expenses , July I, 1943, to .Tu nc30, 1944 ... .. . 
Expen ses , .July 1, 1944, to Ju ne 30, 19458 ... . 
l,:xpc nscs, Ju ly I, 1945, toJunc30, 1946 ... . 
Expe nses , Ju ly 1, 194U, to Jun e 30, 1947 .. . . 
I 
Off ic.eand I 
Adminis tn\tion 
23,382 50* 
21,057 67\ 
21 '114 27 
17 , 565 OH 
29,247 96§ 
22 ,733 340 
20 120 38 
21:107 13 
18, 898 U2 
20,686 77 11 
10 ,503 21 
22 ,034 53 
18,0R4 43 
18,244 88 
20,208 2111 
20,522 60 
21,081 03 
192 
125 
317 
207 
113 
320 
Field 
I nspection 
!10, 242 06 
86 ,300 06 
79,100 03 
68,227 40 
86,636 00 
96,572 91 
!l1,345 77 
07 ,059 01 
103,528 15# 
90,824 14 
88,343 40 
83,606 36 
70 ,957 27 
81,49497 
84,399 48 
109,018 75 
11 6,066 87 
227 
12 1 
348 
2, 290 
I , 213 
3 , 503 
T ot11l 
Expenses 
113,624 56 
107,357 73 
100,2 14 30 
R5, 792 56 
11 5,884 56 
119,306 25 
111 ,466 15 
118, 166 14 
122,426 77 
111 ,5 10 91 
107, 846 61 
105, 640 89 
89,fl4 1 70 
99,739 85 
104,607 69 
12!1, 541 44 
137,148 80 
*Th e :m l!.t. I'.Y of tho Commissioner was $7,500.00 durin g thi8 period. 
tThc iJ.Iu.. ry of the Commission or was $7 ,500.00 pCr annum during five month s of th is period. 
tAt this poriod thoro was u30% cnt in salaries in effect. 
§ V ~ul t .:. )rntructod a nd bookkeeping mach in e purch ased during t his peri od . 
0 Now boat buil t th is ycn.r. 
UN ow boat purchased th is year. 
I] Thc >mhry of the Commissioner wns reduced from $5,500.00 to $5,000.00 per an num. 
6Thc 'i .t.l a.ry uf t he C'Jrnmissio ner was increased to $6,000.00 per an num . 
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TABLE No.7 
STNrB~li,N'r OF 0Ysnms AND Sm~LLs PrAN'l'ED 
During Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1946 
.J A~ms R rv1m 
1 , 335 lm. shells planted in Swash, H.avehearl, D eep \Vater Sluwls. . ~ 
1 , 611. bu. shells planted on J <til Island . ........ ... .............. . 
1 , 245 hu. shells planted in Brown Shoals, Miners ltock .... . . . . .. . . . 
81!) bu. shells planted on Nansemond Ridge .... . ........ . .. .. .. . 
543 bu. shells planted at Point of Shoals ..... . .......... . ... . .. . 
27 , 671l hu. shells planted at Day: Point .... ..... . . ............. . .. . 
36 , 175 bu. shells planted in Dog Shoals . . . . .. ... . ... ..... ..... .. . . 
17 
66 75 
108 15 
62 25 
40 !)5 
27 15 
2 ,767 60 
3,617 50 
69,404 bushels T otal Amount .......... . ... ... $ 6, 6\10 35 
CoAN llrv1m 
10,000 lm. shells planted on Public Ground Nos. 91, \)2 and 77 . . ..... $ 1 , 000 00 
10 ,000 bushel~ Total Amoun t ..... . ... .. ..... S 1,000 00 
Lowm~ MAC I!OD OC Cnm~K 
20 , 33'1 bu. shells planted on Public Ground . ... .... . . ... . . .. . .. . ... S 1 , 830 06 
20 , 334 bushels Total Amount ................. $ 1,830 06 
RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER 
10 ,000 bu. shells planted just below Stm geon Bar ......... . ... . .... $ 
18 ,000 bu. shells planted just; above Sturgeon Bar .... . .... . .. .. . .. . 
27,244 bu . shells planted on Middle Ground . . ........ . .. ... . . . .. . . 
5, 032 bu. shPlls planted on D rummond Ground ... . ......... . ... . . . 
6 , 085 bu. shells planted on PinPy Island . . .......... . .... . . .... . . . 
10,000 bu. shells planled in McCanns Bay . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 
700 00 
1,260 00 
1 857 85 1
352 24 
425 95 
700 00 
76, 361 hushels Total Amoun t . . .. . ..... . ...... S 5,296 04 
YEOCOMICO lliV~R 
8,505 hu. she lls planted on Public Ground Nos. 101 ancl1.04 .. . ..... $ 850 50 
8, 505 bushels T otal Amount .. .. ... . . . .. . . . .. $ 850 50 
CumtiOMAN BAY 
10 ,04!) bu. shells planted on P ublic Ground . . ... . ..... . .... . ... . ... S 1 ,004 90 
10, 0'19 bushels Total Amount ....... . . . ..... . . S 1,004 90 
EAS'l'EHN SHORE 
7 , 808 bu. shells planted on Buoy Rock, Pocomoke Sound . . ........ . S 
5 , 000 bu. shells planted in N orthcast Cove, Cedar Island Bn.y ..... . 
631 84 
400 00 
1' 120 00 
480 00 
14,000 bu. shells plnn ted in Crab Hook, Hog [sland Bay .. .. ....... . 
6 ,000 bu. shells planted in Edmonds Drain , Hog Island Bay ..... .. . 
----
32,898 bushels Total Amount ... . . : .. . ..... . .. $ 2,63181 
Total Amount spent for shells for En.st;ern Shore and Western Shore .... $l!), 303 6!) 
Seed Oyste rs )vere planted as follows: . . 
12 ,973 bu. planted in or near mouth of Warw1ck R1ver .. . .. ......... :S 2 , 5H4 60 
2 ,80!) bu. planted on Rock .1\o. 8, Poquoson Hiver ... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 561 80 
2,861 bu. planted in York River....... ... . . .... . .. . ..... .. . . ... 572 20 
18 , 643 bushels Total Amoun t . ..... .. .. . ...... $ 3,728 GO 
491 gals. screw borers were caught and destroyed during this period 
at a cost of .... . . . ..... . ................. . ...... . .. . . :S 737 25 
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TABLE No. 7 -CoNTI NUED 
STA'l'B~ IJ>N'l' OF 0Ysnms AN D S nBLLS Pr" I N TED 
During Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1947 
JAMES RivEn 
38, 44 0 bu. shells planted on Ballarcls Marsh Shoal. .. . .... . ..... ... . $ 4 , 036 20 
22, 186 bu. shells planted on .Ballarcls Marsh Shoal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 , 2.18 GO 
60 , 626 bushels Total Amount . . .... . . . . ... . ... $ 6 , 254 80 
CoAN H1V1m 
12 ,358 bu. s!Jells plan ted m1 Publ ic Uroulld Nos. 88, 8!l, !ll and !l2 .... S 1 ,050 43 
12 , 358 bushels T otal Amount .. . . . . . . ..... . . . . S 1, 050 43 
lVLI CII ODOC BAY 
37 ,575 hu . shells plant ed in Mtwhodoc Bay . . .8 3 ,381 75 
.!li 3 , 381 75 37 ,575 husl1 cls T otal Amount .. .. . . . . . 
HA P l'A 11 ,, NN OCK Hn' "lt 
1!l , IJ I3 bu. shells planled below Greys Point ....... . .. . ... ... . ..... $ 1, 7ll2 17 
I ,{iii2 hu. shells planted above Greys Poin t... . . .. . .. . . ........... 148 68 
15,728 hu. shells plant.ed in T emples Bay ........... . . . . . . ......... 1 ,4 15 52 
1 ,'100 bu . shells planted at Whit.Lmers 1'1... ... . ....... . ... ... . 126 00 
I .644 bu. shells planted on Whit.tmers ltock ...... ... .... ... .. .. .. 147 !l6 
7 ,000 hu. shells plan led on ·w eeks Bar .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630 00 
48 , \HiS hu. shells planted <m D rumming Ground... . ... . ...... . .. .. . 4,407 12 
26 ,800 bu. shel ls plan led at Old H ouse P oint, off Deep Creek . . . . . . 2 , 144 00 
123 , I 05 bushels T otal Amount .. . . . . . . ..... . . . . 810 ,8 11 45 
YEoco~11 co Hrv1m 
15 ,000 bu. shells planted in Yeoeomico H.iver on P ublic Ground Nos. 
\J4, U5, IOOand 101 . . ......... . ... . ........... S 1,275 00 
15 ,000 bushels Tota l Amount .. ... .. .... ::; 1 , 275 00 
C IJHHTOMAN BAY 
10 ,335 hu. shells pla n Led in Currioman Day . . . .. .. .... .. ... s !)81 83 
10 ,335 bushels Total Amount . .. .... . . . ...... S \)81 83 
NANS I~MOND R rv En 
30 ,000 bu. shells plan Led in Nanscmond River .. . .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. .. S 1 , 800 00 
30 , 000 bushels Total Amount ... . . . . . . .s 1,800 00 
YouK Rrv1m 
1.0 , 874- hu. shells planted on Public Ground No . 31 . ....... . .. . .. . .. $ 
5 , !)03 bu. shells planted on H.ock No.8, Mouth of Bennetts Creek. 
6 ,04 4 bu. shells planted at Neds Point, southwest . .. ... . ......... . 
652 44 
354 18 
362 64 
22 ,821 bushels T ota l Amount ... . .... . ..... . .. S 1,369 26 
EAs·r UrvEn 
5 , 600 bu. shells pla nted in BracHords Bay . . . . . .. . ... . .. ... . . . .. . . $ 
10 ,000 bu. shells planted in Eas t H.iver ... . .............. . 
448 00 
1 ,000 00 
15, GOO bushels Total Amount . .......... . .. . .. S 1 ,448 00 
- ---, 
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Puuuc GnoUN D No. 30 
20 , 000 bu. shells planted on P ublie Ground No . 30 . .... . ... . . . ..... S 2 , 500 00 
20 ,000 bushels T olal Amount ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. S 2 , 500 00 
I N))TA N CRJCEK 
1 , 000 bu . shells planted on Locust Bar ... . . . . . .. . . .. ... . ... . . . ... S 80 00 
1 , 000 bushels T otal A mount; .. . . ... . .. . . ..... S 80 00 
.. 
Gn. W1 com co H.1v 1m 
13 ,060 b ~1. shells planted on Stoney Bar . . . . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... S 1, 567 20 
.. 13, 060 bushels Total A mount . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . S 1 , 567 20 
Ln·rr.l" Rrv1m 
7 , 5U8 bu. shells planted in LiWc B.ivcr .... . . .... . . . . ... . . . .. ..... $ () 11. 76 
7 , 5U8 bushels T otal Amoun t .. .. ...... .. . . ... S () 11 76 
Total Amount spent fo r shells for Eastcm Shore a nd Wcstcm Shore . . . . 833,431 '18 
1 , 635 % gals. screw borers were caught a nd deslroycd during t his 
period a t a cost of . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . S 1, 635 75 
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EXHIBIT A 
REPOH.T OF SUl'ERINT ENDE?\T OF IL\TCJ-mRU:S 
R ICiniO N O, V ,1 ., September 3, 19.1,6 
H oN. C II AHLJ,s iVI. L ANK FOHD, Jn., Comnu:.~sio ner 
Co mm ission of Fisheries of Viryinia, 
Nm.o1JOI't Ne>1·s, V irain. ia. 
D "An 1Vfn. L AN K Fcmo : 
1 submi t, herewith my repor t covering t he shad ha.lc hing \\·ork on t-he Ma tt a -
poni a nd l'a munkey ri vers for the season 1946, as follows : 
The Mat.t a poni River H a tchery wa~ in opera t ion from April 8th Lo May 27th 
in t' lusive, during which time fif ty-nine (5!1) spawnin g roe s had were caugh t a nd 
s tripped , from which we ref'eived a t.otal of 1,232,000 cp;g~. 
The P a munkcy H.iver ll alchery was in ope ra t ion from April St.h to May 27th 
inclusive, during which Lime one hundred a nd one (101 ) spawning roe shad were 
caught and s tripped , from which we received a total of 1,776,000 eggs. 
F rom the above total of 3,008,000 eggs collected on the Matta poni anti L'a-
munkcy ri ve rs we received a ha tch of a bout SO% to 85% of young shad , which wt•re 
inunedia lcly released in the two rivers na med a bove . 
The Chicka hominy River ll a lt'hery was not operated aga in this year, due to the 
fact t hat we had no hatchery bui lding on sa id river . At. t he beg;inning of the season I 
considered taking cg;p;s on lhc Chicka homin:v and pla nling 1·hem immcdia l.cly back 
in I he river f\ ft er ft•J·tili mtion, buL being una ble to set'ure Lhe servi ces of anyone ex-
pcrienrcd in this type of work fur l e~s than $12.00 to !1; 14.00 per da _v , I gave up Lhc 
idea n;; I did not feel t.hat the resul ts we might. have ohtainPd would he worlh the 
expenHe. In hand li ng the eggs in lhis manner, only a sma ll percentage pu t in the 
river ac:t.ua lly ha l f' h, as they suffer a great l o~s by bein g devoured by catfish, eels, e tc. 
\\1hile the num her of eggs collec ted a nd hatched !his season was a n inercase of 
707 ,000 over I he nurn ber collec ted a nd ha tched las I season the increase is not as 
Jar~ e as ] had hoped for, bu t clue to a n ear ly nu) of shad again t his year whieh came 
at th e sa n.e I irne as a very cool spell of weather, na turally t•uL down the numhm of 
spaw nin J!; rces, as you undersland l.lm t the weather is a n important facto r in eausing 
I he rot! shad t.u reach the spawnin g ~ Luge . 
All of t he fi shermen arc very cuoperalivP as the.v know t he impurl a n<'e of C'! \IT~·­
in g on I he work, a nd I wou ld like to see same ha ndled on a la rgPr S<'a lc, a nd I tru~t 
that. Lhe ti me is not fa r off when we will have suffieient money a ppropria ted to opemte 
in 1\ hig way a nd ma ke Virginia t he ideal s lmd fl~hin g Sla lt•. 
W i Lh ht~s L of regards, I a m, 
Yours very truly, 
.J. T . MEYEH, 
Superintendent of Hatchert:es . 
.. 
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EXHIBIT A 
REl'OH.T OF SU I.'ElUNT E.\lDENT OF llATCHEIUES 
ltlcmroNu, VA., Septe111.ber !i, 19.)? 
lioN. CnAm,gs lVI. LANKI'OHD, .Jn., Co111.111.iss,;oner 
Commission of F,;sher,;es o.f v,;ry,;n:ia, 
Newport News, V h·yin:ia. 
DJ>AH M n. LANKI··onu: 
~ ~ubmit herewit h my report co~ering_ the shad hatching work on t.he Chicka-
hommy, lVIatlapom and J'a rnunkey nvers lor the season l\)47 a~ follows: 
The Chickahominy River .llat.chery was in opera tion fron{ May lst tu l\[a.y 3bt 
inclusive, during which Lime sixt.y-t.hree (63) spawning; w e shad · were c:tugli t a nd 
stripped, from which we received a t.ot.al of 003,000 eggs. 
. 'l:he iVla t.taponi ;Hive!· Ilat.chery was in opet:ation from April 13llt Lo May 3 bt 
melus1ve, dunng whiCh t.Jine one hundred and lour (1.04) sp~Lw ning; roc slmd were 
caught a nd st ripped , from which we reecived a total of 2,173,000 eggs. 
. 'l:he Pan~unkey _ Riv?t' Hatehery was in operat,ion from April !.3th to i\[ay 3lst 
mclus1ve, dunng wh1ch tune one hunch·ed and twent,y-seven (127) spawning; roe shad 
were caugh t. and stripped, from which 11·e received a total of 2,188,000 egg~ . 
Fmm the above total of 5,264,000 eggs, we received a hatch as follow;;: Chicka-
hominy Hatchery 70% to 75%, MaUapoui Hatchery 80%, l.'~Lmun key I-latehery 
85%. All young shad hatched \\'ere immedia tely released in lhe -ri ve r~ m1med :1hove . 
The number of eggs collected and hatched this season was an incnmse o[ 2,25fi,OOO 
over the number collected and hatched last season, and while the inr·rease is not a~ 
g;rcat as I had hoped for, I feel that t'l !C resul ts were fair due t.o the f:wt that \\'e again 
this year experien ced a very cool spe ll during; t he spawning season, which n:1tura ll y 
holds down the number of spawning roes even if the run is la rg;e at. the proper l'inie 
and a lso being delayed in eo mplcting; the eonst ruction of the Chi~ kah nmi ny Hatch-
<'ry, which prevented starling the work on the Chlckahominy ltiver unlil Mrc_v 1st, 
and then having to opcmt.e same with a new man from whom we could no t. ex per:t the 
same results received from om experiCI H·ed help on t he other two ri ver~. 
'We now have a very nice building on the Chickahominy l t iver, 1111d Mr. R. D. 
Jl a.ze lwood, the part.y scleeted as operator, who is one of the experienced lishermen 
on the Chickahominy has educated himself to handle the work VL' rv sat.isfactoril v 
a fter his month's exp·e;·ience during; the past season; and I feel that if \vc have a gootl 
shad season during the coming spring, we will be in a position to g;el so me \\'onderfu l 
results next year on the Chickahominy River . 
We !lOW have t\\'o (2) nice buildings, one on the Chir ·kahominy River :wd Lhc 
other on Lhe P arnunkey R iver. I have the authority to construct a ~imi lar bu ilding 
on the Matt-aponi River, bu t due t.o t he unsettled condi tions at the present l ime as 
to I he high cost of eonstruction and the unrest of the Indians on Lhe M:IIJaponi 
Reserva tion as to who is to handle the work and having to depend on Lhe Tndians 
to get any result's worth speaking; of on said Mattaponi River, I deem it "· ise and 
advisable Lo hold up on the constTuction of a building on the Indian H.eserva l.ion 
a t t'hiR time. 
During the comin g season it is my in lent ion to use the lloaling boxes for holdin g; 
eggs during in <"ubutinn on the JVbt.taponi River and find out what result s we C!Lil 
obtain from this mel hod . Sufficient f'l oating boxes will be inexpensive to co nstruct, 
and if the results are good it will be much cheaper to operate wi th t bem next. season 
on said river than it. would be to construct a building at this time. The building \\'e 
have been using on the Mattaponi River in the past is now completely gone, a nd 
we will have to either use t.hc ft on ting boxes or construct a. new building. 
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The number of shad fishermen arc steadily increasing, and I feel that with our 
present set. up and a good season next spring, we will be in a position to do so me 
worth whi le work and turn out a good number of young shad. 
The run of shad dm·ing the past season was very la rge and prices held up very 
p;ood, and the fi sher rnen in my district were a ll well pleased with cond itions. I a m 
pleased to state t hat I receive wonderful cooperation from a ll the shad fishermen, 
as they know that the run of shad, large or small , in the rive1·s during the coming 
years depends largely upon the hatch ing work, which has b •en proven beyond a 
doub t during the p;tst years. 
Ideas received on my trip to Maryland Hatcheries on May 25th and 26th, as 
explai n •d in letter of June 3, 11),17, wi ll be highly benef-icia l to me with the ha tehery 
work here in Virl-( inia. 
Trusting lhat th is report meets with your approval and with bes t; regards, I am 
Yours most sincerely, 
J . T. lVIJ,Yim, 
Superintendent of !Iatch.eries . 
To TilE 
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EXHIBIT B 
1946-1B47 ItEPORT OF THE 
VIRGINIA FISHEIUES LABORATORY 
HoNonADLE CnAHLJ~s iVI. LAN KFORD, Jn. 
Commission of Fisheries of Virginia, 
N ewport News, Virginia. 
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Stud ies of strike and survival of oys ters in the J ames River, a study of blue 
crabs and fn.ctors a!Tccting their abundance, certa in hydrographic stud ies, and numer-
ous educational ~erviccs , comprised the chief undertakings of the Laboratory during 
the past year. 
OYSTER I N VESTIGATIONS 
H.cportcd by.). D. Andrews, in charge of this research 
A. OnsEUVA'fiON:; oN 'l'lm 1946 S·mm~;: To record the intensity of the HJ46 
strike, qua rl cr bushel samples were taken from the more important bars in the fall of 
HJ4G a nd t he ~pring and surnm er of 1947. The resul ts indicate a very late strike, 
probably Septembc1· or later, because a large portion of the spat were no t visible to 
the naked eye before spring growth began. The figures given below rnust be regarded 
as minim~] because t hey represent t.hesamplcs taken in late spring after six to eight 
mont hs o l tonging ami natural mortahty. 
Nummu OF SPA'l' PEn BusHEr. 
Nu:o.tnEn o~· SPA'l' Pf_:n. Busnm. 
18- 19 Murch .. 
21-23 Ma y . . . 
11-12· Jun e. 
18-10 .T une 
25-27 Ju ne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . 
10-11 Jul y ......... .. .... .. ... . .. .. . ..... . ..... . . . . .. .. ... . 
17 .Tuly .... . 
2l-22 August . .... . 
12 September. . . . , . . ... . .• •. 
Nunsemond I 
Rid go 
No record 
as 
IG 
0 
2 
No record 
No record 
12 
1 
Wreck I D eep Water 
Shoal Shoa ls 
No record 72 
344 71i 
No reco rd 50 
420 No record 
424 No record 
488 64 
No roco rd ]52 
328 08 
388 No record 
These i·igurcs indicate the .-trike was lo\\'cr than the average for recent years, 
even on the best bars . • Furthermore, by mid-summer of 1947, drills had killed nearly 
all of the spat on Nausemond l1idgc. In contrast, D eep Water Shoals, which had 
on ly a li ght s trike, had a high surviva l though in wet summers fresh water kills might 
be ex pected in this typical upriver station. 
B. Sm~LL J:'LAN;l'J NG S·r uDms I N '!'HE JAMI~s H.IvJ,:n : The publi c grounds of the 
~ames !liver seed oyster area have long ~ccn the ba ' kbone of the Virgin!a oyster 
mdustry. Although a number of productive, hard-bot;tom barR st1ll rcmam 111 the 
public grounds of this river, there arc grave indications thn.t under present practices 
these rocks may soon become so ft and depleted. Large quantities of shell a rc taken 
from t he .J ames River each year a long with seed oyster~. and the State is able to 
replace only a small a mount of this csscnlial material. The result, commonly kuown 
to oystermen, is a persistently low culch supply . The ei'Tec t, over a period of year;;, 
is to lower the bars. A typical example of the eonditions in the .James is the bar at 
D eep Water Shoals which was once exposed at low tide, according to old tongers, but 
is now covered wi th two or three feet of water at such tides. 
•::;ce llopo rts of Virgin ia. L1' i ~ h e ri cs Laboratory fo r 1941 -43 and 1944-45. 
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A culch-pla ntinJ.!: program adcqu fl. te to replace the shell being removed is t he 
most obvious remedy for the present deplclin g pmctices. The work of tho Labora-
tory on oysters, thi~ past year, has been directed prima rily to ward de tc rminin~?; when 
a nd under wha t conditions such shells should he planted in t he J a mes River il' tlw 
opt imum results are to be obtained. 
I t has become the practice o l' oysLcr sllUc·king; houses to clear their shell piles in 
J\'l ay a nd June-near the end of the oys ter season. The shells a rc planted a t this 
lime in co mplete disregard l'or the common ly known l'ac t that late ~tr i kes have been 
the most; cfTcc t ive in recen t years* As a result·, shells arc ex posed several months 
t.o fouling by ha m aelcs, mussels, dirt., etc ., before the most cffec:t ive brood of oysLcr 
larvae is ready to s trike. This is in ma rked contrast to oys ter cultural practices 
fmt hc1· nor th on the AUa ntic Coas t where, by necessity, more in tcmsivc eultuml 
measures a rc l'ollowcd . In these a reas la rval broods a rc followed closely a nd periodic 
hu llclins arc issued advisinJ.!: oys ter planters when to pl ant eulch to 1-!;Ct a strike. 
Clea n oys ter shells arc planted a few days prior to the ex pec ted strike which resul ts 
in the bes t possible eha nce for a good set. 
Wi t h t hese r~t ct.s and eircums t.a nc:cs in mind, investigations on the .James H.i ve r 
we re underLakcn to detcnnine : 
I. \Vhen dmin g the spawning; season sl.rikcs of commercia l s ize a re proba ble. 
2. Whi ch of these strikes has !.he best cha nce o l' surviv ing;. 
3. Why a n elfee t ive se t i ~ not obtained in the early surnmcr (.July), especia lly 
since t he he~w icst spawning occurs in cad y July. 
'1. W hat a rc the best Limes to pla n t shells conside rin ~?; stri ke potcn ti a l i t i c~, sur-
vival of spat, fouli ng; intensit ies, a nd comrne rc i ~tl pmctiees . 
For c:ompa ral.ivc purposes, three sta tions were chose n representing extreme a nd 
average condi t ions in the J a mes niver. The stations a nd !. hose ehame l.cristies 11·hi!'h 
might. be •xpected to influence the oyster strike arc : 
Nansernond Hid~?;c 
I . lli l-!;h Salinities 
2. Intensive foulin g 
(iVTa nv species) 
3. Dril ls prese nt 
4. :"\ o fresh water kill s 
5. Li ght silt in~!; 
(). Mostly market oys ters 
Wreck ::lhoa l 
Modem Salini t ies 
Moclcrat,e fouling 
Drills a bse nt 
? 
Moderate si lt.in g 
!V[os tly seed oysters 
D eep W<lle r ::lhoa l 
Low Sa linities 
Modcm te fouling 
(Few sper·ies) 
Drills a bsen t 
Ji'resh wa ter kills 
H eavy silt .ing; 
Most;i y cinde r, 
Few seed oys ter·s 
To follow t he in tensity of t he slrike through the 1947 season, clean shells ha ve 
bee n pu t out for successive periods ol' one week throughqut the summer. The spa t 
which have se t during each ex posure of one week a rc eountcd . T o determine sur·-
vi va l ra tes, a nother series of shells has bePJ1 placed in the wa ter at t he beginnin g o f 
each spawning mon th a nd will be left, un t il a fte r the spa wning season. [n addition 
t.o spa t count s, other org;anizms growing on the shells arc coun ted a nd described. 
This should indicate how a nd when foul in J.!: in terferes with the strike a nd survival 
of the young oysters, a nd will be impor ta nt in determining; the best Lime to plant 
culc·h. 
P re li minary resul ts indicate a co nt inuous and steadily inPrcasing set on the bes t 
ba rs, he~?;inning the week of Oth-16th o f .Ju ly. The s t.rike on Wrec·k Shoal to date 
follows : 
l'eriod Set 
I .July- !) .July 
!) July-16 July 
16 .July- 23 .July 
23 ,July-30 July 
30 July- 6 Aug. 
6 Aug.- 14 Aug. 
14 Aug.- 21 Aug. 
Spat Per Bushel 
0 
2 ,370 
1 ,540 
5 ,!)70 
!! ,030 
17 ,070 
33 ,990 
•See "Observations on t he 1940 s trike" nhovc n. nd Reports of the Virg in in Fi:;hcrics Laboratory for 
1041-43nnd 1944-45. 
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21 Aug.-28 Aug. 
28 Aug.- 3 Sept . 
3 Sept.- 11 Sept. 
J 1 Sepl.- 18 Sept 
37 ,5\JO 
36 ,270 
33 ,300 
10 , 800 
25 
These figures represent; lhe strike on clean shells in bags. The strike on natura l 
rulch cannot be ex peeled to equal this. An examination of natural euleh from vVree k 
Shoal itt I a le August revealed l 72 sp11t per bushel visible to the naked eye. What 
pro port ion of the strike for various periods will su rvive is not yet, known. No eon-
elusions ean be drawn unt il the rest of tho data a re collected. 
lt. is in te restin g; t.o not e that a w ry li ght oyster strike rusult.cd from t.he first 
heavy spawning of t.he season. Wrerk Shoa l oys ter~; a ppeared to have released ha lf 
t heir spawn ahoul June 25th . This brood shoul~l have been ready t.o sel tho su(·urHl 
wrck of July, ye t only a vc1y hght se t. was (~b tamed .. 
In addi t ion to the sttllhes of shell plant.111 g teehmqucs, t.hu la boratory proposes 
lo invcshgaLe t.he mtu of deplchon of oyster heds in the .James IH.iver in two ways : 
( l ) By eo mpai·in!-( ava ila ble hydrog;mphie surveys in a n aUempt to dctcnnlne 
the a mount a nd rate o f lowerin g in the p11st; :.1ncl (2) by Lak in !-( borin!-(s Lo estima te 
t he drp th of shells in Lhe oyster !mrs. 
BLUJ•; CR AB 11\V I•:STI UATIO NB 
H.eportcd hy vV. A. Van Engel, in cha rge of these invest.iga tions 
Adequa te explana tions for t.he cx t:re llle fluetuu.t.ions in t.he eateh c>f emh" from 
y(•ar to yea r have not hc(m provided. For a munbc~ · of yca t·s the proted.ion of LIH· 
brood stock has been eomadercd necessary for the mamt ena nce of a la rge popula t. ion. 
Re<"ent studies,* however, have indicated n lack of con elation between the number 
of spon!-(e crabs and 1hc numht!r of oiTspring pmduccd. The validi ty of tho~p studiP~ 
is be in!-( (·hccked. ;\ bo, as men1 inned later in the S(~dion on llydrography, scien tifie 
inquiry i.- being; expa nded to inelude a na lyses of envi ro nmenta l conditions believed 
t.o he of primary import !tnce in (:on1roll in!-( a bundance. 
Mo re aceumte infonnat ion on a bunda nce a nd hshin!-( intensity must he obtained 
for che<"k in !-( past. findin gs, such a~ the lack of eon elat ion between brood siw a nd ofT-
spring, all(! for seeking other relationships, such a;; may be done when hydrogmphie 
eondit ions a re bet.! PI' known. Of the several possible a pproaches to egtimating tohll 
ahunda tH·e, the two that have been tried in Vi rginia t.o date arc: ( I) surveying t he 
winter th·cdgc fi shery , a nd (2) samplin!-( for immat.ure crabs by a spe<"ia l method 
dcseribed below . 
ln the pas t., reeonb of lhe wint er dredge fi shery have been eolle<"1.ed from onlv 
a small portion of the fi shing f"lcct, a nd catch per boat per day has heen used as a n 
index of a hunda nee (T able 1). This index is indicative of the sihc of the popula tion·, 
but its reliabili ty is dependent, entirely upon ( I) t he number of gear in use, (2) the 
ac tual population available for eapt.ure, plus (3) the efiect of the weather a nd !"lw 
market upon fi shing; operations. To increase the reliabi li ty of t his index a nd to add 
other indices from the catch of trotline, pots, a nd fykes, a complete eanvass of t he 
industry is eont:empla1ed , beginning t.he winter of 1947-48. 
TABL I~ Jt 
T otal Nu mber of Average Avom.,l(c 
N umber Bou.t~ from N utnhcr Nu~mbor 
P I<; BIOD o f Which Dntn of D a.vs o f BurreJs 
Bottts Were ·Per Per 
Licen!lod Obta in ed Bo!H. Dny 
1042-43 .. 55 10 48 16 .7 
1943-44 
··· ······ ·· ···· · 
63 o 61 4.3 
1044-45 ... 72 0 70 7.5 
1045-46 ... 76 24 56 15 .3 
1946-47 .. . .......... . . 74 30 74 6.6 
•See, fo r oxn.mp~c , lteportof t ho Vi ~·ft i n ia Fis l ~en~s L,abo:u.tory, 104~-4.5 . ,. _ . . . .. 
tDu.tn.from vu.rwu~ sou rccs : U. S. I• zsh u. nd W1ldhfc Sern co, Comm1sstoll of I• 1shcn csof \' n .u; uua, and 
Virgin ia Fis heri es Lnbon\.tory . 
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In samplin g for small immature crabs below commercial size, a specia lly de-
s igned clip-ne t is used on estuarine grass fl ats. Width frequencies from the samples 
in 1944, the firs t year of such work, indicate t hat all cmbs taken up to the end of July 
had been hatched the year before (1943 year-class) a nd that the firs t wave of migra-
tion of crabs hatched in 1!)44 (1944 yem'-class) appeared on the gmss Hats a fter the 
first week in August . Sampling has been continued in the years following a nd 
simil ar waves of mil-(ration have been observed . 
The fi gw·es in Table II show t he catch per uni t of effor t on one of t;he many 
grass fl ats sampled . Since the trend indi cated is representative of the samples as a 
whole, it sugg;c;;Ls that the 1!)47 year-class was h\rger tha n that of 1945. If such 
samplinl-( procedure proves to be dependable, it, may be used (1) in seeking correla-
tions with va ria tions in envi ronmen tal conditions, a nd (2) to provide an annual pre-
d ict ion of t he number of crabs t haL will become a va ila ble to t he commercia l fi shery 
in SlH.:t:e~sive years. 
T ABLE II 
s~·I ,\ Lf, G R AB SAM PLING ON G LOUCES'l'ER BANKS GiiASS Blm 
1945* 1947t 
WEI!:!( 01<' 
19 Jun o .. 
l !l .July . . . 
25 ,\u.gu st ........ . . . .. .. .. .... . ... ... .. ... . . 
8 Septcm ber . .... , . .. ... . .. ....... ... . . 
15 Soptomber .. .. .................... .. .... . 
22 Sopt.cm bcr ... .. .. ... ... ..... . . 
20 September. . ..... . ... . 
7 October .. 
1·1 October. 
1 
*D utn.coll ec iod by H opkin s and Me nzel. 
t D atacolloctod by Vtl!l Engel. 
1044 Year 
Class 
Average 
Per Sample 
1.3 
0 .5 
0 .4 
0.4 
0 .1 
0. 1 
0.0 
0.0 
0 .0 
H)45 Year 1046 Year l!H7 Year 
Class Class Class 
Averugc Jl.veragc Average 
Per Sa.mplo Per Sample Per Sumplo 
0.0 3.0 0 .0 
0.0 2.5 0.0 
4.4 0 .0 1.5 
4.4 0 .4 9. 8 
12 . 1 0 .5 17.4 
18.8 0 .2 7.3 
2. 1 0 .0 10 .2 
13.0 0. 2 21. 8 
14 .4 0 .0 10. 1 
Or linari ly cmbs beco me mature in their second summer of life. The ndult 
crabs ca ught by tro t-line, pot a nd dredge in the summer a nd fa ll of 1\)46 a nd the 
winter dred!;C fishery of 1946-47 were primarily of HH5 year-class . The l\J47 year-
class should become the adul ts caught in the summer a nd fa ll of 1948 a nd the winter 
of 1\J,18-4\J. H owever, should there be a late fa ll hatch such as has been observed in 
the small ·rab samples, the cmbs involved might not ma ture ti ll t he earl y part of the 
t hird su1nmer. Thus occasiona l la rge catches in May, J une a nd July, such as oc-
curred in 1947, may be clue to the late maturi ty of a large number of crabs ha tched 
some 20 months earlier in t he fa ll. 
HYDIWGRAPI-IIC I N VESTIGATIONS 
Pronoun ced fluctuaLions in abundance characterize most aquatic organisms . 
In some instances this abundance seems to relate to the intensity of fishin g but i t 
mus t be reeognizcd that marked naLuml cha nges in numbers, showing no correla Lion 
with fi shery practices, often occur. J..;nv iron mental conditions, including physieal-
chem ical <:han.wterisLics of the waters , m ust be responsible for ma ny such populaLion 
cha nges, as has been menLioned by IVI r. Van E ngel with respect to the b lue cmb. It 
t hus becomes imperative for t he f·isheries scientist to pursue hyd rogmphie and other 
basic environmental s tudies§. M r. G. S. Yocum has been t he chief contributor to 
t his phase or the work aL the Laboratory . As a result of his seveml exploratory 
s tudies, teclmi tjues fvr measuring S!din.i t ies a nd phosp ha tes have been improved !>nd 
§The nood for more work on s uch basic onvi ro nme ntul s tudiea is so well recognized that all research 
attoncies :J. ::w:>c iatoU with tho B:1.y's fisheries are cu rrently seekin g the ways and moans for initiating a 
suitable progratn beyond the grasp of any exist ing organization acting alone. 
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measurements have been made of the avaihtbili ty of phosplate; at represent-ttive 
locations (this is impor·tant in the Bay, e tc., just a<; in the fertility of s:>ils) . Dt. 
Alfred R Armstrong of the College of William and l\lhry h<ts als·) c~ntributed to the 
Labomtory's hydrographic research. At the irw it:ttion of t he Wo:nls Hole 0 Je.1tt:>g-
mphic Institution, he spent three weeks at their labor,ttory in order· to go1.in a n irBight 
as to new research procedure thttt should be applied ir1 Virginitt wate e.~. 
EDUCATION AND OTHER ITEMS 
Mr. Yocum also carried the resp~nsibili ty for cert•tin extension serviee3 of the 
Laboratory. He presented educnt,ional exhibits a t suit~tb le occa<;ion> in the Tide-
W!1ter area and contributed to the llesource Use Workshop fo e te,J,cher..; sponsored 
by the State Boar·cl of Educ1ttion. 
The college offeri ngs in acqtmtic biology have been continued. During the pl.st 
summer fom graduate student;s enrolled at the College of William and M .try were 
listed as majors in this fie ld. As part of their training, such students a ided the over-
a ll program with t heir special research eiTorts. For example, one student h'1<; initiated 
11 study of critical aspects of the early li fe hi ~tory of oyster drills which m'1y suggest 
biolog;ical contmls for this predator. 
The Laboratory renders a diver..;ity of services, replying to inquiries ltnd consult-
ing on matLcrs relating to :1quatic and fi~heries biology. The de rn :~nd for such service 
has been increasing rapidly. Wi th increased experience in the arel. and with the 
present plan for developin g the lilmtry, the L:tbxatory's ,~bi lity to serve a'> a reference 
center will be greatly augmented. Actually m:111y of t he inquirie> prelenteJ w,wr·ant 
considerable research effort. S:nnetimes, as in the ca<>e of ni l pJllu tion in the I·hmp-
ton Roads area, research in progress ctm be modified to assist in t he problem. In 
other instances, without special ftmds and :tddeJ pcrs:mnel, promising work in prog-
ress would have to be discontinued if the problems were to be inve;tig<tteJ. 
This report has mentioned only t he chief points of the yel.r's work. CJnlidemble 
expansion and improvement of effort is anticip:tted in the immediate future. ;\<; a 
matter of policy, the L!tboratory is now stressing cooperative efhrts with t he Ches~­
peake Biological Laboratory, the United States Li'ish and Wildlife Service 'tnd other 
agencies wherever practical. 
As a concluding comment the services of Dr. D~nald W. D.wis, Head of the 
Depmtment of Biology at the Colleg;e of William and Mary, deserve speci:tl attention. 
For approximately seven months D r·. Davis, serving as secretary to the Board of 
administmtion of the Laboratory, w:ts active in keeping the progr·a m inkwt. 
Director. 
